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No. 1978-188

AN ACT

HB 2237

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled“An actrelatingto
cities of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relatingthereto,”providing for equalrights betweenmenand women.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses34,39and 41 of section2403,act of June23, 1931
(P.L.932,No.317), known as“TheThirdClassCity Code,”reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164),clause34amendedJune6, 1963
(P.L.81,No.56), are amendedto read:

Section2403. SpecificPowers.—-Inadditionto otherpowersgranted
by this act, the council of eachcity shall havepower,by ordinance:

34. Appropriationsto Postof Veterans.—Toappropriateannuallyto
eachcampofthe UnitedStatesWarVeteransin thecity, andtoeachpostof
the AmericanLegion,andto eachpostof the Veteransof ForeignWars,
andto eachpostof theVeteransofWorld War! of the U.S.A., Inc.,andto
eachpostof the AmericanVeteransof World War II (AM VETS), to each
post of the CatholicWar Veterans,Inc., and to eachdetachmentof the
MarineCorpsLeague,andto eachNavalAssociation,andto eachpostof
the Grand Army of the Republic, and to each post of the Disabled
AmericanVeteransof the World War, andto eachchapterof theMilitary
Orderof the PurpleHeart,andto eachpostof the JewishWar Veterans,
andto eachorganizationof AmericanGold StarMothers,andto eachpost
of the Italian AmericanWarVeteransof the UnitedStates,Incorporated,
andto anyothersuchorganizationof ex-service[men]personsin thecity,
incorporatedunderthe laws of the Commonwealth,a sumnotto exceed
threehundreddollars,to aid in defrayingtheexpensesof Memorial Day
andArmistice Day. Wherethe GrandArmy of the Republichasceasedto
existor to function,suchappiopriationmaybe madeto theSonsof Union
Veteransof the Civil War, or, in the absenceof such order, to a duly
constitutedorganizationwhichconductsthe decoratingof the gravesof
Union veteransof theCivil War. Suchpaymentsshallbe madeto defray
actual expensesonly. Before any payment is made, the organization
receivingthe sameshall submit verified accountsoftheir expenditures.

39. Purchase of Burial Grounds for Deceased Service [Men]
Persons.—Toappropriatemoneyfor andpurchaseplotsof groundin any
cemeteryor burial ground,within their respectivelimits, for the interment
of such deceasedservice[men]personsas shall hereafterdie within such
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city, or shall die beyondsuchcity andshallhavea legal residencewithin
such city at the time of their death,andwhosebodiesare entitled to be
buried by the countyunderthe provisionsof existinglaws.

41. Roomsfor Meetingsof Veterans.—Tofurnish,upon application,
to eachorganizationcomposedofveteransoftheCivil War,veteransof the
SpanishAmerican War, veteransof the World War or World War II,
veteransof any foreign war, and [sons]children of veterans,aroom or
roomsin anypublic building of suchcity, sufficientfor themeetingofeach
of suchorganizationsat leastonceeachmonth.

Section2. Section2505 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2505. Mannerof Assessments.—Theassessormayassessreal

estatein thenameor namesof the registeredowner,actualowner(legalor
equitable),reputedowner, owner of the life estate,occupier,vendor,
vendees,or anypersonwho hasor hashadanyconnectionwith the legal
title thereof,or aninterestin thepremises,or haschargeor controlthereof;
[in the name of the husband, when lands are owned by the wife;]
partnershipproperty,in the nameof thepartnershipor in the nameof the
partners,or any of them; trustproperty, in the name of the trusteeor
trustees,or anyof them,or in thenameof thecestuiquetrust;propertyofa
minor, in thenameof the minoror his guardian;propertyof a lunatic,in
the nameof the lunatic or his guardianor committee; and property
formerly belongingto a person,sincedeceased,may be assessedin the
nameof the decedent,or in thenameoftheestateof saiddecedent,orofhis
administrator or administrators,executor or executors,or his heirs
generally,or in the nameof anyadministrator,executor,or heir; andin
assessingthesamein thenamesof theexecutors,administratorsor heirs,it
shallnotbenecessarytodesignatethemby theirchristianorsurnames;and
otherpropertynot hereinprovidedfor may beassessedin the mannerthe
sameis assessedfor countytaxation.This provisionshallnotpreventthe
collection,underexisting laws,of anytax assessedagainstpropertyby a
sufficientdesignationor description,wherethe samehasbeen~assessedin
the nameof anypersonor personswho arenot the ownersthereof.Where
landsof ownersare part within andpartwithout thecity limits, they shall
be assessedin the samemannerand within the samejurisdictionas if the
samewerebeingassessedfor countypurposes.

Section3. Section2601 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2601. LicenseTaxesfor RevenuePurposes.—Councilmay,by

ordinance,levy andcollect a licensetaxfor generalrevenuepurposes,not
exceedingone hundreddollars each,annually,on all photographers,
auctioneers, contractors, druggists, hawkers, peddlers, produce or
merchandisevendors,bankers,brokers,other than realestatebrokers,
undertakers,pawnbrokers,trading stamp or premium companiesor
dealers,warehousesor storagehousesor places,parking lot operators,
merchantsof all kinds,personssellingor leasinggoodsuponinstallments,
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grocers, confectioners,butchers,wholesale meat dealers,restaurants,
billiard parlors, bowling alleys, billiard tables,pool tables,and other
gaming tables, and devices;all motor buses and motor omnibuses,
tracklesstrolley omnibusesandstreetrailwaycarstransporting-passengers
for payor hirewithin thelimits of thecity,or from suchcity only topoints
within a radiusof ten miles of the city’s boundaries; all skating rinks,
operas,theatres,shows, circuses,menageries,and all kinds of public
exhibitionsfor pay,exceptthosefor religious,educationalor charitable
purposes;all lumberdealers,personswhoworkoncommission[men,]and
all personswho makea businessof buyinglumberfor saleat wholesaleor
retail; all furnituredealers,saddleor harnessdealers,stationers,jewelers,
livery or automobile or boarding-stable.keepers; all market-house
companiesandownersofmarket-houses,garagecompanies,andownersof
otherthanprivategarages,expresscompaniesoragencies;andall persons
operatingvehiclesupon the streetsof the city as carriers for hire or
compensation,which personsregularly pick up or deliveror otherwise
transportwhollywithin or toor fromthecity propertyatanannualratenot
in excessof ten dollarspervehicleso used,butnotto exceedonehundred
dollarsperannumfrom anypersonsooperating:Provided,however,That
in lieu thereof,the city maylevy anannuallicensetax not inexcessof one
hundreddollars uponany such personhavinga placeof businesslocated
within the city; and,whereno otherlicensetax is imposed,on telegraph,
telephone,steam-heating,gas,naturalgas,water,electric light or power
companies,or agenciesor individuals furnishingcommunication,light,
heat or power, by any of the meansenumerated,and to regulatethe
collection of the same. If any person, firm or corporationconductsa
businessat morethanonelocationina city, thebusinessconductedateach
location shall be consideredand assessedas a separateandindependent
business,and shall be subjectto a licensetax: Provided,That theword
“business,” as used in this sentence,shall not be construedto meanor
includeany placeof businessat which the principalbusinessconductedis
that of selling, storingor distributingproductsmanufacturedby thefirm,
personor corporationoperatingthebusiness.Thetaxesassessedunderthis
sectionshallbeinadditiontoall othertaxesleviedandcollectedby thecity,
county,or Commonwealth.

Section 4. Section3705of theact,amendedAugust10, 1965(P.L.322,
No.171),is amendedto read:

Section3705. Compositionof Board.—(a) If councilshalldetermine
that thepower to equip,operate,andmaintainrecreationplaces,shallbe
exercisedby a recreationboard, they may establishin said city such
recreationboard,whichshall possessall the powers,and besubjectto all
the responsibilitiesof council under this article. Such board, when
established,shall consistof a minimumof five anda maximumof nine
persons,two of whom shall be membersof andappointedby the school
board.Thecity membersoftheboardshallbeappointedby-t-hemayorwith
the approvalof council andshall servefor termsno longerthanfive years
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andthetermsof the membersshallbe staggeredin suchamannerthatat
leastoneexpiresannually.Membersofsuchboardshallservewithoutpay.
[Women shall be eligible for appointment.]Vacanciesin such board,
occurringotherwisethanbyexpirationof term,shallbefor the unexpired
term andshallbe filled in the samemanneras original appointments.

(b) In addition to the establishmentof a city recreationboard, the
council may appoint personsto serve as membersof a schooldistrict
recreationboardestablishedby the schooldistrict wherein the city is
located.

Section5. Section 4301,subsections(c) and (d) of section4303 and
sections4305 and4308 of the act, amendedor addedOctober17, 1969
(P.L.273,No.111),are amendedto read:

Section4301. Policed Pension Fund; Direction of.—Cities shall
establish,by ordinance,a police pensionfund, to be maintainedby an
equalandproportionatemonthlychargeagainsteachmemberof thepolice
force,which shall notexceedannuallyfour percentumof thepayof such
memberandanadditionalamountnottoexceedonepercentumofthepay
of suchmembertobepaidby suchmemberor themunicipalcorporationto
providesufficientfundsforpaymentsrequiredby subsection(d) ofsection
4303to [widows,]survivingspousesor if no [widows]spousesurvivesor if
[she]suchpersonsurvivesandsubsequentlydiesor remarries,thento the
child or childrenundertheageof eighteenyears,of membersof thepolice
forceor of membersretired on pensionor who die in service;which fund
shallat all timesbeunderthedirectionandcontrolof councilbutmaybe
committedto thecustodyandmanagementof suchofficersof thecity or
citizensthereof,or corporationslocatedtherein,as maybedesignatedby
council,andapplied,undersuchregulationsascouncilmay,by ordinance,
prescribe,for thebenefitofsuchmembersofthepoliceforceasshallreceive
honorabledischargetherefromby reasonof ageor disability, [widows,]
survivingspousesor if no [widow] spousesurvivesor if [she]suchperson
survivesand subsequentlydiesor remarries,thento the child or children
under the age of eighteenyears,of membersof the police force or of
membersretiredon pension;butsuchallowancesasshallbemadeto those
who are retired by reasonof the disabilitiesof ageshallbein conformity
with a uniform scale, togetherwith service incrementsas hereinafter
provided. Any compensationpaid to acorporatecustodianof the police
pensionfund shall be paid from the generalfund of the city.

Section4303. Allowancesand ServiceIncrements._** *

(c) The [widow] spouseof a memberof the police forceor amember
who retireson pensionwho diesor if no [widow] spousesurvivesor if~shel
suchpersonsurvivesandsubsequentlydiesor remarries,thenthechild or
childrenundertheageofeighteenyearsof amemberofthepoliceforcen-r-a-
memberwho retireson pensionwho dies on or after theeffectivedateof
this amendment,shall, during [her] his lifetime, or so longas [she]such
persondoesnotremarryin the caseof a[widow] survivingspouseor until
reachingthe ageof eighteenyears in the caseof a child or children,be
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entitledto receiveapensioncalculatedattherateof fifty perceniumofthe
pensionthe memberwasreceivingor would havebeenreceivinghadhe
beenretired at the time of his deathand may receivethe pensionthe
memberwasreceivingorwould havebeenreceivinghadhebeenretiredat
i.he timeof hisdeath.

(d) Any policeofficer who haslessthantenyearsof serviceandwho
diesor is totally disabledduetoinjuriesormentalincapacitiesnot in line of
dutyandis unableto performthedutiesof apoliceofficer, maybeentitled
to a pensionof twenty-fiveper centumof hisannualcompensation.For
deathor injuries receivedafter ten yearsof servicethecompensationmay
be fifty per centumof his annualcompensation.

The disability pensionmaybe payableto the policeofficer duringhis
lifetime and if heshall die, thepensionpaymentthat hewasreceivingmay
be continuedto bepaidto his[widow] spouseif [she]suchpersonsurvives
or if [she]suchpersonsubsequentlydiesor remarries,thenthe child or
childrenunderthe ageof eighteenyearsof the policeofficer.

Section4305. Paymentsto PensionFundsby City.—Thereshall be
paidannuallytotheorganizationorassociation,constitutingandhavingin
chargethe distribution of police pensionfunds in everycity, a sumof
moneysufficientto meetthe requirementsof andto maintainsuchpolice
pensionfund whichsum in no yearshall be lessthan one-halfof oneper
centumnor morethanthreepercentumof all city taxeslevied by thecity;
otherthantaxeslevied to payintereston or extinguishthedebtof the city
or anypart thereof.Councilmayexceedthe limitations imposedby this
section if an additionalamountis deemednecessaryto providesufficient
fundsfor paymentsto [widows]survivingspousesof membersretiredon
pensionorkilled orwhodiein theservice:Provided,however,Thatthecity
mayannuallypayinto saidfund notlessthanone-halfof onepercentumof
all city taxesleviedby thecity, otherthantaxeslevied to payinterestonor
extinguishthe debtof the city or any part thereof.

Section4308. RepaymentBefore Retirement.—Iffor any causeany
m’~mberof the police forcecontributingto thepensionfund shallceaseto
beamemberof theforcebeforehe becomesentitled to apension,thetotal
amount of the contributionspaid into the pensionfund by suchmember
shallberefundedtohim in full, without interest.If anysuchmembershall
havereturnedto him the amountcontributed,andshallafterwardagain
becomeamemberof thepoliceforce,heshallnotbeentitled-t-o-thepension
designateduntil twentyyearsafterhisreemployment,unlessheshallreturn
to thepensionfund the amountwithdrawn,in which eventthe period of
twentyyearsshallbe computedfrom the time the memberfirst becamea
memberofthe policeforce,excludingtherefromanyperiodof timeduring
whichthe memberwasnot employedby the policeforce.In theeventof the
deathof a memberof thepolice forcenot in theline of servicebeforethe
memberbecomesentitledto thepensionaforesaidandsuchmemberis not
survived by a [widow] spouse or family entitled to payments as
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hereinbeforeprovided, the total amount of contributionspaid into the
pensionfund by the membershall be paid overto his estate.

Section6. Section4320 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.434,
No.204) is amendedto read:

Section4320. Firemen’s Pension Fund; Management; Annuity
Contracts.—Exceptas hereinafterprovided,cities shallprovideannuity
contractsor establish,by ordinance,a firemen’s pensionfund, to be
maintainedin partbyanequalandproportionatemonthlychargeagainst
eachmemberof thefire department,which shallnotexceedannuallyfour
per centumof the pay of suchmember,andan additionalamountnot to
exceedone per centumif deemednecessaryby the council to provide
sufficient funds for paymentsto [widows] surviving spousesof members
retired on pensionor killed or who die in the service.In any casewhere
thereis anexistingorganizationor associationfor thebenefitof fully paid
firemen,constitutingand having in chargethe distribution of firemen’s
pension funds, no annuity contract shall be provided, nor shall any
firemen’spensionfundsbeestablishedunderthe provisionsof thissection
unlessanduntil themembersofsuchorganizationorassociation,.byntwo-
thirds vote, elect to transfersaid existing fund into the pensionfund
requiredto be establishedby this section.

All pensionfundsestablishedundertheprovisionsofthissectioiishalibe
underthe directionandcontrolof aboardof managersconsistingof the
mayor,thedirectorof accountsandfinance,thedirectorofthedepartment
havingchargeof thefiredepartment,or incitieswherethemayorisalsothe
directorof the departmenthavingcharge,of the firedepartment,thenthe
directorof public safety,the city controllerandthe chiefof the bureauof
fire, ex officio, andtwo membersofthefire departmenttobechosenby the
membersof the fire department.Of the first managersso chosenby the
membersof thefire departmentoneshall bechosenfor a termof two years
andonefor a termof fouryears.Bienniallythereafteronemanagershallbe
chosenfor a term of four yearsto takethe placeof the one whoseterm
expires. In caseof vacancyamong the managerschosenby the fire
department,a successorshall be chosenfor theunexpiredterm.Thefund
shall be applied,undersuch regulationsas the boardof managersshall
prescribe,for thebenefitof suchmembersof thefire departmentas shall
receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof service or age or
disability, [widows] survivingspousesof retired membersand thefamilies
of suchasmaybekilled or who die in theservice.All suchpensionsasshall
be allowedto thosewho areretiredby reasonof thedisabilities-orofservice
or ageshall be in conformitywith auniform scale,togetherwith service
incrementsas hereinafterprovided.Benefits allowed from suchfund to
families of such as are killed or who die in service shall take into
considerationthe member’s [widow] surviving spouseand his minor
childrenundereighteenyearsof age,if any survive.

Section7. Sections4321 and4322 of theact,amendedMay 31, 1974
(P.L.318,No.102),areamendedto read:
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Section4321. Retirement;Final Discharge.—Suchregulationsshall
prescribea minimumperiodof continuousservice,not less than twenty
yearsand,whenany minimum ageisprescribed,a minimumageof fifty
years,afterwhichmembersof thedepartmentmayretireon pensionfrom
activeduty, andsuch membersasare retired shall be subjectto service,
fromtimeto time,asa firemen’sreserveincasesofemergencyuntil unfitted
for suchservice,whentheymay befinally dischargedby reasonof ageor
disability. With the approvalof council, all membersof the firemen’s
pensionfund who are contributorsandwho servedin thearmedforcesof
the United Statessubsequentto September1, 1940, andwho werenot
membersof thefiremen’spensionfund prior to suchmilitary service,shall
beentitled tohavefull creditforeachyearor fractionthereof,not toexceed
five yearsof suchserviceupontheirpaymentto thefiremen’spensionfund
of an amount equalto that which they would havepaid hadthey been
membersduringtheperiodfor whichtheydesirecredit,andtheirpayment
to suchfund of anadditionalamountastheequivalentofthecontributions
of the city plusanyinterestthecity would havebeenrequiredto payonthe
contributionson accountof such military service. Upon the deathof a
memberwho retireson pensionor is killed in theserviceonorafterJanuary
1, 1960,orwho diesin theserviceon or afterJanuary1, 1968,paymentsas
hereinafterprovidedshallbemadeto his [widow] survivingspouseduring
[her] his life so long as [she]he doesnot remarry.

Section4322. Pensionsand ServiceIncrements.—(a) Paymentsof
pensionsshall notbe a chargeon anyfund in the treasuryof thecity or
underits controlsavethe firemen’spensionfund hereinprovidedfor. The
basisof thepensionof a membershallbedeterminedby themonthlysalary
of the memberat the dateof retirement,or the highestaverageannual
salary which he receivedduring any five years of service preceding
retirement,whicheveris thehigher,whetherfordisability, orby reasonof
age or service, and except as to service incrementsprovided for in
subsection(b) of this section,shall be one-halftheannualsalaryof such
memberat the timeof retirementcomputedat such monthly or average
annualrate,whicheveristhe higher.In thecaseofthepaymentof pensions
to membersfor permanentinjury incurredin service,andto families of
memberskilled or who die in service,the amountandcommencementof
the paymentof pensionsshall be fixed by regulationsof theboard.Such
regulationsshall not takeinto considerationtheamountanddurationof
workmen’scompensationallowedby law.Paymentsto [widows]surviving
spousesof membersretired on pensionor killed in the service on or after
January1, 1960,or who die in theserviceon or afterJanuary1, 1968,shall
be the amountpayableto the memberor whichwould havebeenpayable
had he beenretired at the timeof his death.

(b) In additionto thepensionwhich is authorizedto bepaid from the
firemen’s pensionfund by this act andnotwithstandingthe limitations
therein placed upon such pensions and upon contributions, every
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contributorwho shall becomeentitledto the pensionshallalso be-entitled
to thepaymentof a “serviceincrement”in accordancewith andsubjectto
the conditionshereinafterset forth.

(1) Serviceincrementshall be the sum obtainedby computingthe
numberof wholeyearsafterhavingservedtheminimum requiredby this
actduringwhichacontributorhasbeenemployedby suchcit-yandpaidout
of the city treasury,including credit for military serviceas provided in
section4321,andmultiplying thesaidnumberof yearssocomputedbyan
amount equal to one-fortieth of the retirementallowancewhich has
becomepayableto suchcontributorin accordancewith the provisionsof
this act. In computingthe service increment,no employmentafter the
contributorhasreachedtheageof sixty-fiveyearsshallbeincluded,andno
serviceincrementshallbe paidin excessof onehundreddollars($100) per
month.

(2) Each contributor, from and after the effective date of this
amendment,shallpayinto thepensionfund a monthly sumin additionto
hispensioncontribution,which shallnotexceedthesumofonedollar($1)
per month: And provided,Thatsuchserviceincrementcontributionshall
not be paid afteracontributorhasreachedthe age of sixty-five years.

(3) Any personwho isamemberofthedepartmentontheeffectivedate
of thisamendmentwho hasalreadyreachedtheageof sixty-five yearsshall
havehisserviceincrementcomputedon the yearsof employment-prior-to
the dateof reachinghis sixty-fifth birthday.

(4) Serviceincrementcontributionsshallbepaidat thesametimeand
in the samemanneras pensions,andmay be withdrawnin full, without
interest,by personswho leave the employmentofsuchcity, subjecttothe
sameconditionsby which retirementcontributionsmaybewithdrawn,or
by personswho retire beforebecomingentitled to anyserviceincrement.

(5) All membersof thefiredepartmentwhoarenow contributorstothe
pensionfund andall thoseemployedby the city aftertheeffectivedateof
this amendment,if requiredto becomecontributorsto the pensionfund,
shallbe subject to the provisionsof this act.

Section8. Section 4324 of theact, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.434,
No.204) is amendedto read:

Section4324. Paymentsto Firemen’sPensionFundsby City.—There
shallbepaid to thefiremen’spensionfundsby everycity annuallythesum
of moneynot lessthanone-halfof onepercentumnor morethanthreeper
centumof all city taxesleviedby the city, otherthan taxesleviedto pay
intereston or extinguishthedebt of the city or any part thereof.Council
mayexceedthelimitationsimposedbythis sectionif anadditionairarnount
is deemednecessaryto providesufficient fundsfor paymentsto [widows]
survivingspousesof membersretiredon pensionor killed orwho diein the
service:Provided,however,Thatthecity shallannuallypayinto saidfund
not lessthan one-halfof onepercentumof all city taxeslevied by thecity,
otherthan taxeslevied to payintereston orextinguishthedebtof thecity
or any part thereof.
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Section 9. Section4340 of the act, amendedJuly27, 1959 (P.L.569,
No.181) is amendedto read:

Section4340. PensionFundsfor EmployesotherthanPoliceor City-
Paid Firemen.—Citiesmay createa pensionfund for the pensioningof
employesof saidcities who arenotmembersofthepoliceforceorcity-paid
fire departmentthereof,[widows] survivingspousesof retiredmembersif
council soelectsand the familiesof suchasmaybeinjuredor killed in the
service, in the manner, under the conditions and subject to the
qualificationsfollowing. As used in thissubdivision“employes”includes
officersand officials of the city, whetherelectedor appointed.

Section10. Section4343 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1961 (P.L.178,
No.88), July 27, 1959 (P.L.569, No.181), and June 11, 1968 (P.L.l60,
No.90), is amendedto read:

Section4343. RetirementAllowance; Proof of Disability; Joint and
SingleCoverageMembersDefmed.—Duringthelifetime ofany personin
the employmentofanycity creatingsuchpensionfund andpensionboard
as hereinbeforeprovided,heor sheshallbeentitledto receiveasapension
annually,from thefund setasidefor the purpose,fifty percentumof the
amountwhichwould constitutetheaverageannualsalaryorwageswhich
heor shereceivedduringthelastoranyfive yearsof hisorheremployment
by the said city, whicheveris the higher, said pensionto bepaid in semi-
monthlypayments.Shouldany personssoemployed,aftertwentyyearsof
service,be dismissed,voluntarilyretired, or be in anymannerdeprivedof
his or herpositionor employment,beforeattainingtheageof sixty years,
upon continuingamonthlypaymentto thefund equalto thelastamount
dueandpaidmonthlywhile inactiveservice,saidpersonshallbeentitledto
the pensionabove-mentioned,notwithstandinghe or shehasnotattained
theageof sixtyyearsat thetimeof hisor herseparationfromtheserviceof
suchcity,but saidpensionshall notcommenceuntil heor shehasattained
the ageof sixty years.Shouldanyemploye,however,becometotally and
permanentlydisabled,aftertenyearsofserviceandbeforeattainingtheage
of sixty years,heor sheshallbeentitledto thesaidpension.Proofof total
and permanentdisability shall consistof the sworn statementof three
practicingphysicians,designatedby the board,that the employeis in a
permanentcondition of health whichwould permanentlydisablehim or
her from performing the dutiesof his or herposition or office.

For the purposeof this article on pensions,the following wordsshall
havethe meaninghereinassignedto them:

“Joint CoverageMember” of the retirementsystemshallmeana city
employewho shall have becomea memberof the retirement system
subsequentto the last datepermitted by such city for statementor
preferenceconcerningsocial securitycoverage,or who, havingbecomea
memberon or beforesuchdate,shallhavefiled with theRetirementBoard
a writtenstatementthathe or sheelectssocialsecuritycoverageunderan
agreementwith the FederalSecretaryof Health,EducationandWelfare
enteredinto by the Commonwealth.
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“Single CoverageMember” of the retirementsystemshallmeana city
employewho shall havebecomea memberof theretirementsystemon or
beforethe last date permittedby suchcity for statementof preference
concerningsocialsecuritycoverageandwho eithershallhav~e:fiied:with:the,
RetirementBoarda written statementthat he or shedoesnot electsocial
security coverageunderany agreementwith the FederalSecretaryof
Health,Educationand Welfare enteredinto by the Commonwealth,or
shallnot havefiled with the RetirementBoardany written statement.

Whereacity hasenteredinto anagreementwith theCommonwealthto
placecertainemployesunderthe FederalSocialSecurityAct,the pension
to be paid joint coveragemembersaccordingto the provisionsof this
section payable after the age and upon that portion of annual
compensationon which social security benefits are payable,shall be
reducedby an amount equal to forty (40) per centumof the primary
insuranceamountof socialsecuritypaid or payableto themember.Such
reductionshall be subjectto the following provisions:

(1) Upon attainmentof the ageat which social securitybenefitsare
payable by a beneficiaryreceiving a pensionor upon retirementof a
contributorafter attainingthatage,his eligibility to theold ageinsurance
benefitandtheprimaryinsuranceamountof socialsecurity-uponwhichthe
reductionin thepensionshallbe based,shallbecomputedby theboardin
the mannerspecified in the FederalSocial Security Act, except that in
determiningsucheligibility andsuchamountonlywagesor compensation
for servicesperformedin the employ of the city shall be included.

(2) The reductionshall notapply toa pensionfor totalandpermanent
disability payableunderthis section.

(3) Whenevertheamountof thereductionfromthepensionshall.have
beenoncedetermined,it shallremainfixed for thedurationofthepension,
exceptthatanydecreasein theprimaryinsuranceamountundertheSocial
SecurityAct shallresult in a correspondingdecreasein theamountof the
reductionfrom the pension.

(4) The total sum, including social security benefits, to be received
upon retirementby anemployewho isa memberof thesystemat thetime
of theagreementshallnotbelessthantheallowancethatwould bepaidby
the retirementsystemin the absenceof the agreement.

If council elects,by ordinance,to makesuch payments,the [widow]
surviving spouseof an employewho retired on pensionor is killed in the
serviceon or afterJanuary1, 1960,shall,during[her]his lifetimeor solong
as [she]hedoesnotremarry,be entitledto receivea pensioncalculatedat
the rateof fifty percentumof the pensionthe memberwasreceivingor
would havebeenentitled to had he beenretired at the timeofhisdeath.

Section 11. Section4344 of theact, amendedJuly 27, 1959 (P.L.569,
No.181)is amendedto read:

Section4344. Amount of Paymentsinto Fund; Repaymentbefore
Retirement.—Theemployesof any city, creatingsuch pensionfund and
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pensionboard, shall payinto the boardof pensionsmonthly anamount
equalto two percentumof their monthlysalariesor wages,andif council
elects,by ordinance,to makesuchpayments,anadditionalamountnotto
exceedonepercentumif deemednecessaryby council toprovidesufficient
funds for paymentsto the [widows] surviving spousesof memberswho
wereretired on pensionorkilled in theservice,whichshallbeappliedtothe
purposesof the fund. Paymentof the monthlyamountor contribution
herein mentioned shall cease and be discontinued at the time the
beneficiaryreceivesthe pension hereinprovided. If for any causeany
ernployecontributingto the pensionfund shallceaseto be anemployeof
the city before thesaid employebecomesentitled to a pension,the total
amountof the contributionspaid into the pensionfund by such~employe
shallberefundedto himor herin full,without interest.If anysuchemploye
shallhavereturnedto him orhertheamountcontributedasaforesaid,and
shallafterwardreenterthe employ of the city, said employeshallnot be
entitled to the pension designateduntil twenty years after said
reemployment,unlessheorsheshallreturnto thepensionfundtheamount
withdrawn,in which eventthat periodof twentyyearsshallbe computed
fromthetime saidemployefirst enterstheserviceofthecity. In theeventof
thedeathof anysuchemploye,beforethesaidemployebecomesentitledto
the pensionaforesaid,thesaidtotal amountof contributionspaidinto the
pensionfund by said employe shall be paid over to the estateof said
deceasedemploye.

Section 12. Section4408 of theact, amendedMay 11, 1955 (P.L.51,
No.23) is amendedto read:

Section4408. Suspensionand Discharge;Reduction of Employes;
Appeals.—All employes subject to civil service shall be subject to
suspensionby thedirectorof the departmentfor misconduct,or violation
of anylawof this Commonwealth,anyordinanceof thecity, orregulation
of the department,pendingaction by the city council upon the charges
madeagainstany of suchemployes.On hearingbeforethe city council,
wheretheymayberepresentedby counsel,theymaybefinedorsuspended
for a periodnotexceedingthirty dayswith orwithoutpay,or theymaybe
dischargedby city council, if found guilty of the chargesmadeagainst
them. The director of each such departmentmay, for misconductor
violation as aforesaid,suspendany employe of such departmentfor a
period of ten days,with or without pay, without preferringchargesand
withoutahearingof council;butno employeshallbesuspendedmorethan
one timefor the identical or sameviolation or act of misconduct.If it
shouldbecomenecessaryto reducethenumberof [men]employesin said
departmentfor purposesofeconomy,seniorityrightsshallprevail,andany
andall removalsfor suchcauseor causesshall befrom the memberslast
appointed,andthe memberor membersservingtheshortesttime shallbe
removedfirst; butmemberswith longertimesofservicemaybedischarged
for cause.
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Any civil serviceemployeaggrievedbythe actionof thecoun-cilinfining,
suspendingordischarginghim shallhavetheright to appeal-by-petition-to
the courtof commonpleaswithin thirty daysafterthe suspensionorafter
receiptof writtennoticeof suchactionby councilwhich it shallbetheduty
of thecouncil to giveandthecourtshallhearthechargesmadeagainsthim
de novo. The issue beforethe court shall be whether the action of the
council shall be affirmed or be modified in any respector whetherthe
chargesshould be dismissedor whether the suspensionmadeby the
directorshallbe affirmed or rescinded.Whereanysuchemployehasbeen
suspendedand the chargesare dismissedor the suspensionrescindedon
appeal, he shall receive full compensationfor the entire period of
suspension.

Section 13. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


